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Tho nut enthusiastic public meeting that tins

vcr been held In this city In tho Interest of
thai at Harduian HullCuban Independence wa

last evening Tim hal was crowded nwere

tho aisles and ftalrwiv and at the entrance to
the hall stood fully tOO men and women who

echoed the applause and cheers that camo from

tho Interior Tho Cuban sympathize present
wero wildly enthusiastic antI showed their
patriotism hy throwing on tho dace more than
fUOO when 1appeal for monov was made

The melting was hold primarily to Introduce
Toinas Kstrada Palma the newly elected dlplo-

matlo delegate of time American Cuban clubs to
thu Cubans In this city Palma succeeds Jo6
Marti In tho office heated on tho platform
with huh wero a dorcn leader of the parly
and behind them waved tho flags of tho
Cuban Insurcjentn and of Costa Rica
draped sItiiI black In memory of Marti
In the audience were many women and girls

all wearing email Insurgents flags From the
beginning tho applause was almost constant
and at timeIt amounted to pandemonium To

mention MartI name was enough to produce a
fivetulnute burst of handclapping and cheer-

ing
¬

and ever speaker received a sharo of en ¬

cOlraleOeut
Juan President of the Now York club

presided and Introduced tieflor Palma who

thanked tho clubs for tho ofllcu they had con ¬

upon him Ho was cheered Oen doterre the revolutionary leader fathe next
peaker He said

The cause of Cuba which Is the cause of
justice and liberty will triumph despite the
tyrants who now oppress her Our recent
severe loos has not discouraged us Wars
always have their alternatives but the cause
wilt go forward alw ay forward Every blow-

of misfortune make us more hopoful With
each a conviction and with to high a standard
1 am ready tundergo the hardships Incidental
tothe lea of the fourth expedition Into Cuba
to bell heroes who are struggling for

The announcement that Cicn Quesada was
to lead another expedition to the Islandrear wild Loud cheers andcreate eclenenL

t men in the audience embouL reeod Itbraced and kisse each other Uen Quesada
afterward to discuss his plans

EnriQue TrJlo the editor of ICuban news
p per spoke justice of tho revolution
and ended his remarks by raying that
even as Macro dared to challenge the Spanish
Irooos at Dayolna on Wednesday the sympa-
thizers

¬

challenged the Spaniards to a full dle
cushion of the subject In free America Time

Cuban party hero hn said while aiding In every
way their countrymen wero observing tho
laws of the country that had shuttered them
He denIed that the war was one of rare against
race and declared that tho Cubans are strug
Kline for principle

Dr Fernandez do Ybarra after comparing
Marti to Lincoln said that the Cubans aru tel ¬

lowlli the example set by the Americans In
He road extracts from President Clove

Ian Fourth of July letter to Tammany Hull
and said In conclusion

The Spaniards and their sympathizers claim
that Mr Cleveland IIt opposed to Cuban Inde-
pendence Xono I The moan who expresses hIm
NSlf in that way cannot be friend to any tyrant
or despot S

Speeches were made by Gen Carlos Manuel
de Cespedes Eduardo Yur an exiled Cuban
editor Ramon do Enrique
monte and Jnan de Mats Terreforte olra

Uonzoln do Quesada the Secretary of the New
York club after telling a graphic story of the
ilentu of Marti made an appeal for funds to bused for tho care of tho sick and wounded

The response was generous and prompt Ten
dollar WIt checks silver and gold were
Kbowored on the table In the middle of the taRefrom twenty directions Money rolled on
floor and fell from the stage

When tho shower of bills slackened Mrs Carl
tied AKluro do Ilohardx who had been un in-
terested

¬

spectator durlnl thu cvenlne was half
led half forced stage Instantly the
cheering was renewed Mr ejucsada redoublwt
Ills earnestness and the money begun to shower-
in alaIn Ilchards Is the widow of a prominent
Cuban physician and she not only paid for the
heat gnus used in the present struggle for lode-
pendencekbuL

¬

all carried tho cartridges In her
CamacUey and delivered them to

thi insurgents Time audience demanded a
upcech from her and she said

I deeply appreciate tho compliments you
have paid me them more highly be
cause I take them to mean that each one of you
1la ready to do as I have done regardless of dan
Ier

More money and moro cheers followed this
Enrique Naltr tho poet and editor louvered
to the committee the amount realized by thu
sale of his patriotic song Mi Patrla saying
that he thought money for arms would do more

than any words from him The euthuslOkept at white heat until at 11 3U oclock
the Cubans went home

A Cuban student In this city has received 1letter from the Island dated July 2 which telof the expulsion from their home In
namo of tho family of Oen Perlgulto Perez nn
Insurgent leader by the Spanish troops 1 he
house was burned and all of Perezs property
was confiscated Time family and ernuUln nit
thirteen persons secretly went to country
place In Matabajo The OoveinmenlB agents
pnrtued thel surprised the guards and cim
iivlled family tn return to Guantanamo
Ily order of the authorities the towns of Iara
nonoz Gallef and Julio suburbs of iuantni-
ikmo are to be razea and burned The Insurgent aro very active In this district

iliiaI Llhrt a weekly nuwipaner printed In
English anti conducted In the interests of tho
Cuban cauae will Issue its first number on
Tlmrsdav

lime Spanish authorlUeaII this city speaking
of the Cuban war said j ester
day that they mIld slot believe that there wero
10010 regular troops in the Island They think

I lie lumber Is much less TAo war Is now Iraa standstill they declare as It ID 11jmsslble to conduct military operations on any
rxtondul bcalo doming tho rainy season II tIme
halt when the ground hardens and brat
moderates the Spaniards will betll a vigorous
IOIIlnd expect to Insurgents

trluhle-
AL present I THE HUMS Informant It

takes 400 Spaniards to ounce eighty Cubans
In tIme fell elBhty Spaniards wlii put to tight
101 Cubans The latter now stuiul nl a distance
mind throw dynamite bombs They cull this
war they run tn time woods when pursued

limo insurgent forces Inloba have cut nir all
communication between Puerto 1rlnclptt arid
Its seaport NuevllaB with which It is con
iifcted by lallrnad ThU tho Illurnlcontrol

Ithe distance between the Is Illti
Itwo miles In Puerto Principe which hiss a
population of about IHiOOO lights between time
rltUens anti suldlorenro of frequent occurrence
Thn whole Irovinclis In revolt

len arllln this city mi time
henecA fram iHn Calar
1fts one of tho leaders of time Cuban tifolt In

JH7N and wo exiled for hits Pmtrtichtattor In It
HehaslitcnlUlngtn Vrnerutlaanilhiisfiillnwid-
tho iirunent Cuban revolution with duvpntirr
Wei u his health good he would take 11 nctlxn
part In thu field but this he Is unable tl do llo
will assist with advice anti will do n that ho
ran to further time interests of time nitrlatlnncause

No light lifts jethrcn thrown 01 time destina ¬

tion of tie iiiiu rltks and nOIOOn rounds of
iiiiiiunHHintliit were on hlIIllf-

rJrllhlll early In June Tho sli wisby a enezuelal merchant arid It wuj
rumored that tilt arms worm Intended fur u ru
bullion In ttmt country The VtnoiuelaiiCiii-
lul nays that there Is no expectation of n lerolu
tIOR In his cohmImIrm arid thalol limo lontriiry
the peop-
inontoiisiy

uf all ci working liar
for their cnmmertlnl adanrement

Thin Ilatl11entl It endorsed by iiierUianti deliing enezurliuiports Time export
New ork to Venezuela during Juno aigregatetl Zootmmj valueTime lpanl1 dovernmcnt lies Kept a eo
on time quotlnn evidently fearing that
the might bo transmitted to the Cuban Incur
IfontsIr Jianuln Castillo y Ihiany whose lama h-

monlonellsawonl tho fllle of the city
have lust joined thu Insur-

kJiJ U not u holy recruit li > army mount Dno
of tho officers of time United States ulilji Itndgrrs
who by the wuy was lr Castillo rouuuiatoon board that vessel was den s olterdaly a re-
porter of TiiiHu c and he said <llrIWr even lntho o days lull of patilotltm forhis UlotixllilKUd and that It bubbled over cmiwry oocilon Nothing angered blmnsnuih-
M

I
to cal him a Spaniard I am pot tan
r

Ia t r

lanlho would say ali with emphasis laIn
a Cuban

Ills brother Dctnotrio owned drug store In
tnlt orslty at tho the Rodger sailedlOIfor tlio Arctic In time Jeannette nnd
was iiromlncnt mrmber of time Junta In tills
clr Dr Caictlllos former roommate related nn
amusing Incident conccrnlna his exam Ila lonfur admission tu time mcdltl corpe of
which took plato only time before he
was assigned to duty with time Hedgers

Though burn un the Pearl of the Antilles
Dr Castillo was sent to Paris when n mere
child all was brouaht up there HA spoke
roh oven better than he did Spanish arid
both much better than he mild tho English 1lan-
guage

¬

And yet after passing n flue medical
hn camn very near falling InxamlnRtol that when imts examination In-

Frouch 108ld remained he felt pertoctl
easy but when one of time old medical directors
read something from n book anti asked hurt to
translate It Into Knellsli ho had never heard

his life that sounded nt al like itnythlniin what language It The old
surgeon replied

I thought you said you understood French
and yet you dont seem to know anj thing abut

This wits very embarrassing and he naked tIme

examiner to repeat the sentence He did so and
tho young applicant WRstill morn embarrassed
limo before for then was suro ho had never
hrnrd anything like that

Ho wan about to give It up when a bright Idea
struck him and he asked his questioner to let
him see time book Then It was nil right and ho
wanted to translate the whole page or the en
tiro book If desired but tho 10lrwee satisfied
It was a narrow escape

WORK ron JIIE REVEXVJ-

To
IAJIINJ

PreTrnt FIllkuiterlnK Med the Introduc-
tion

¬

of Yellow Fever 00Cnbn-

WAHIIINOTON July 18 TlieTreasury Depart-
ment

¬

has Issued orders to the revenue marine
to manifest Increased vigilance In guarding time

South Atlantic coast to prevent filibustering ex-

peditions
¬

for Cuba departing from our shores
and to protect our Southern seaport towns from
the Introduction of yellow fever from Cuba
The orders say In addition to your regular
duties under the customs anti navigation laws
you are dimoctcd to pay strict attention to the
enforcement of time neutrality laws In the
course of your cruising fishing Amlokor other
vessels from foreign ports be found
near time coast with or without time Intention of
making I port of the tnlted States and not
having on a bill of halth signed-
by the bar officer of tho United
States at the foreign port from which the vasselast sailed will be sent by you to the
quarantine station to report there to the mel¬

cat officer In charge for his action YOI wihalt all craft from foreign porta fallen
to ascertain whether there Is sickness on board
and if an affirmative reply is received the yes
set not be boarded but 1ou will order I aswidirected and enforce the order I tho
reply should be negative you will time

vessel to bo boarded by the sanitary Inspector
nod thoroughly examined In time Interest of the
quarantine services and by an officer of your
command under tim customs navigation and
neutrally laws

Maeeo Neither Wounded Nor Captured
SAVTIAOO nis CunA July lRTbe report that

time Insurgent leader Antonio Maceo had leolwounded and captured by the Spanish
wholly untrue

SEARCUIXO FOR HOWARD PITZEL

INosy 8eem > Certain thnt the Body w-
lllipoied of In Detroit

TORONTO July lSTbe Nudcl cottage on St
Vincent streetwas searched again by Detectives
Geyer and and Cuddy today to make sure that
the body of Howard Pltzcl was not concealed In
time cellar where his sisters wero burled or In
the adjoining yard Tho cellar was searched
thoroughly The yard was explored carefully
and time old cistern was examined Nothing
was found anti It now seem certain that time

in
boy was murcret and his body was disposed of

Mrs Pltzel Is expected to give evidence the
Inquest tomorrow night

Mrs Pltzel arrived at I0 clock this evening
on the Canadian Paolo road She said she had
no doubt the bodies discovered
la the of the St Vincent street house
were cer her daughters but on being asked
If she thought the murderer was Holmes or

silent
Mudgett the hurt into tears and remained

The inquest on the body of Alice Piled the
younger of the two girls was begun tonllbtThe inquest on the body of Nellie
ready in progress rho inquest of the second
body Is simply allow the Coroner to order 1postmortem examination The autopsy on

was begun today and medical
testimony will bo heard tomorrow Meanwhile
the Crown autborlte refuse to allow anything
to he

PHILADELPHIA July lSChe principal de-

velopment
¬

In time Pltzel case today was the
appearance upon tho scene of a witness who is
to provo an lbl for Holmes He declined to
give his but said he would bo able to
prove that he saw Holmes deliver the two
Itzel children to the care of the mysterIous
Hatch at Toronto

3IVRDER IX TIlL SECOXJt DEGREE

The Jury Convlet the NtBro tolllnn or
Killing Hturfent Ohl

THENTON July IITbo Jury In the case of
John Collins the negro who killed Frederick P
Obi at Princeton on June I came In at 1145
oclock tonight with a verdict of murder In the
second degree Justice Uummere deferred sen-

tence
¬

until tomorrow The penalty Is from five
to twenty years at hard labor in State prison

Time jury went out at 440 oclock The whole
day was conlumeby counsel In summing up
Chauncey Heasley anti William D Daly
spoke for tho prisoner and asked for a verdict
of acquittal They said the testimony showed
that tbo killing of Ohl had been done by Collins
in selfdefence and there could be no middle
line such as a verdict or manslaughter or mur-
der

¬

In the second degree Wlolt ApiaallProsecutor Stockton for a a
verdict of guilty of murder In time first dezr r

Justice Oummeru lhrRe time Jury briefly
lie saul that If was believed time
jury should acquit The defendants story
should however bo taken with a good deal of
caution It was contradicted materially b> soy
ernl witnesses If tlio Jury believed that Collins
did use the words attributed to him Inviting
the KtudrntH Into thu hallway with time Intention
nf shooting If they attacked him then It was
murder tn time first degree no matter how vie
hums might havo been the assault which ho
courted

WITH itEiiAin JOVTISrG
An KiUMloyee tired to tbe Slack Fall to

Return with time Cnuh fur tho ray Hot
Acting Chief Conlln was called up by tele-

phone
¬

from tIme office of the AVu lurk lleralil
late on Wednesday afternoon und notified that
an employee of time lltrald Charles toro who
had left the ofllco moore than an hour before to
ash a check of seventh thousand dollars for time

UBU of tho olllco had secured tho money from
the bank but hind not returned

Detective Sergeant McCluskoy actIng head
of time Dcteetlvo llureau was calllnto con-

sultation and within a short Cen-
trul1 Ofllru uteri were mit work upon time case and
have been engaged upon It since hut up lulast-
lilvht without renult-

liore teelll the employ of the llnulil forhalFftverul left tho olllco about J1oclock fl Wednesday afternoon with 1clwl-
ktlralwotlllilu 3 lUUOO drawn to time < r

uf getting tacit for the
weekly pay roll which Is mimetic up today Ht>

hal bommm sent on similar mUslons before
Ihe Jiirnlcf bankers am the Chemical Na-

tional
¬

I Hank and t1lorlI HllnsAr Co IU U saul
that time check on Rorerrured thu cash
wit drawn un time Chemical Haul

31 H SIIJIT Il TACT 7OirjJV

Three Elves ft In xn Attempt lo Avert a
CollUlo-

nnrrnoirIiih IR In trjlnc to avoid n col
limbo In UiehUCluIr Lakehhlu Canal last night
limo timgforrcnl bound up became entangled
time tow line uf tho schooner Yukonbounddotvn
III tow of the Btenmer Mtku After pasHlni
time Sltka silt Hackett noticed that the Yuk-
onwIrlllruIlly Into his track Ac ho at

towlliio from starboard to
iHirl the line straUhtonrd out and was just hlvh
enough tu past over time deck and taut cnuiich-
tii sweep eflhIIK oft the Torrent In <lull

Cant Haekrtt yes struck by flying dibrli
crushing the skull Death was luitantanenu
Cnpt llaekellii wife was pelrel In her berth
on the Torrent ThuI hotlyI apllll wits
brought to th s city Watchman Ken
rorynf Port Huron was killwl mid Wheelman
John t nlUiiach nf Marino City was swept over-
board J latter Ibody lies pot been foundJbo

faux ils Pur
Admiral Cigarette Ifctaltlolcfi

lion to Tell Hood literI
HM thai ascii twilie bore Ib t t 511tiieefer Prow

laftcVtUbcl UrucrbyiuiU VarkaiailiutJUv

L >

1 purr
Buriultt

highly
flsTorlncconcciitrtCjlt1t-

S

Eitrtcl ore the bOlt jrft I
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MARIA BAIIBKIUS DOOM

TO Din vnixo THE wrru-
yixa lrOlX

ox A VH 10

The JnAt Trjlnit Hceno In the Keeorderi-
CourtMotion for n New Trlnl Denied
mind lEer Cane to lie Taken lo the curt
or Appenl Mtlletlo on Wonsesm ItelH
jives Who Went to Nee Mnrln In the-

iomhsTimn Condemned Ulrl Tnken to
Slnec Ming ut Jeer liy HherlrT lunnen

Maria Harbcrl time Italian girl whose trial for
time murder of Bootblack Dominic Catnldo iRS
attracted so much attention during time past
week was sentenced to death yesterday by Rc

bIT In tho Court of General Sessionscorerceremony of Imposing sentence was inucli
longer than It usually Is In murder cases be-

cause the Recorder Insisted upon having the
death warrant rend end upon xamlnlng tho pris-

oner closely as ther ago and occupation In
Ipronouncing sentence ho was very deliberate
and he also entered Into lengthy discus-
sions with time lawyers In the case all of
which tended to make harder tho terri-
ble ordeal through which the girl was
passing Tho week beginning on Aug twa
set for the execution of time sentence It Is tin
purpose of tho lawyers for tho defence how-

ever to make nn appeal before that time and
thin appeal wl act as a stay In tIme event of
the Court Appeals refusing to order a new
trial Gov Morton will be appealed to arid Cterday time girls friends and advisers expressed
their firm belief that time Ciovernor would never
let her go to time electric chair-

If time sentence proloUleUII Recorder Gotyesterday Is out larll Harbcrl
the first woman to lie In tho electric chair anti
the second woman to suffer the death penalty-
In this State during the last sevcntyflv > ears

TIme scene In the court room yesterday was an
Impressive one There was an enormous crowd
of curious persons In time corridors of time Crim-

inal Courts building at nn early hour In time
morning and as soon us the doors of time court-
room were thrown open they made Iwild rush
which even the extra stat of court officers num
mooed for tho could not rope with
There were many Italian women In the crowd
aud the tears streamed down their cheeks ns
they sat waiting for their countrywoman to be
arraigned Iwas 11 UO oclock when tho girl
leaning on arm of Mrs Foster the Tomb
Angel and followed b> a court officer came into
court She seemed very weak anllut for Mrs
Foster would have flel When
they reached tho a couple of elmira were
quickly secured for them and theysat down the
prisoner rooting her head on Mrs Fosters shoul-

der and covering her face with her hands
Recorder Got disposed of a couple of minor

cases and then the clerk took the girls pedi-

gree She responded to tho usual questions In 1
voice that could not be heard ten feet away
Her ago she gave as 2 years and her occupa
tion as that uf ndressmaker She was single
she said could read and write a little was 1Roman Catholic and not In the habit of drlnk
log intoxicating liquors When this lied been
put on the record Assistant District Attorney
McIntyre who conducted time case for the peo-
ple rose and moved that tIme sentence of death
bo passed In making his motion Mr
Mclutyro went out of his way to say-

a good word for Lawyer Even coun-
sel for time girl who was rebuked by
the Recorder last week for bringing out evi-

dence which tended to show premeditation
He said that counsel for the prisoner had done
everything In his power to awaken the sym-
pathy

¬

of this jury for lila client and tInterpose
n defence

To my ho went on Mr Evans
railed knowlelt was assigned to the case
to txamilointo condition of the do-

tendant
¬

those herexprt prnouncenow that fair
and impartial trial I have but ono more duty
lo perform and however mtich I mummy regret It
I must now move that the sentence of death bo
passed upon Maria Harbcrl

The girl never took her head from Mrs Fo-
sters

¬

shoulder while Mr Mclntyro was talking
and she Imply made a gesture toward Lawyer

vans when Court Clerk Carroll asked If she
hat any legal oauso to show why time eentenco

should not bo passed upon lion flitlawyer moved for anew trial and nn arrest of
judgment and requested1 that a few da > s bo
given him to irct from the stenographer time full
text of the Recorders charge to time jury MI

that he might make the motion for n new trial
properly fully Ho also argued that bo was
entitled nntlittle time o 1awer House halJust been celled Into time cae him alihe was not yet In a position to arcuo for u nuvv
trial understanding Mr House joined In time
appeal for a few days lime

Mr Kvansg hands wero tied hn maul He
could not summon the great experts of the city
to his aid Penniless all almost friendless as
she wB this girt was able to avail herself
of the testimony which might havI saved her
With this poor girt standing time shadow of
death all that we ask Is a reasonable exercisei nt
merciful delay The people of Xuw York will
not be harmed by this neither will tho wheels
of justice bstopped

ills question fur me of merciful con-
sideration

¬

replied time Recorder Ilain hero
as a minister of justice anti no twitter lion un-
pleasant

¬

tho discharge and time conduct of my-
ofllco may bo to mo personal yet I am In ¬

trusted with that trust timid I moil discharge It
faithfully and dispassionate To postpone thu
Imposition of the sentence would tu
Inject an element of uncertainty In time admin-
istration

¬

of time law which uncertainty unfor-
tunately

¬

tends to bring Into disfavor tIme ad ¬

Ilnlstralnl of the law rumolon Is denltlthen renrwrl tlr an ar-
rest

¬

of judgment clnchulni Ida appeal h > say
log to time a terrible thought
for you that If somebody else hal been rittinmg
In jour place It mightI have 1been different1

time Rrcorder flushed and re plied
If 1 could see thu slightest benefit or advan-

tage
¬

I to accrue to time unfortunatu prisoner I

should grant your motion I cannot close my
eyes however tn tho feeble arguments you
have advanced for an arrost of judgment lIme
law Ims provided ion a full and careful review-
of mill such trials hlhn ourt of Appeals AlII

ran add Is that wherever throughout this
tliero wa need nf cxercUIng m > discretion I al-
ways used It to time chantage of the defendant
when this was possible I cannot now son tho
slightest reason prolonging the painful sus-
pense

¬

mind agony of doubt of time iinfoi lunate
prisoner at the bar and shall the re fore Impntto
sentence at once I give you permission however
tn file whatever exceptions yon lay still wish
to take In time future as If It had done at
the time sentence wits IIPOSlO that thu tIt
fendant wliot suffer trol any of oppor-
tunity

¬

your part
The Court then ordercil the prisoner to step

to the liar und then hogan limo worst part of time
day for time unfortunate girl Supported by

loiter she stepped to time bur ami stoodIrs trembling In ever limb and with a wild
stare In her oyes while tlio Recorder slowly do
livened time sentence nf death

rime verdict of guilty In our case ho all-wallu strict accordance with time facts
no other verdict could have urea romlered In
law fly that verdict time jury demonstrated
not only their nigh rcuunl fur their nw urn duty
hut also their regard for Ithe prone ujerclso of
Justice Ht that vlrlllIIW anil Justice 1mvo
ben runelerfd 1 leOllllhls nothing inn
Ilie dune and It Iis my to prnnoiiiuu
this judgment by law fur muiilur in
limo Itrst deirriHt which II death

lien the Itrcuiilrr 0111101 fur n moment tn
let thu Interpreter Ild been lepeutln lilt
vvord to time girl eatcli up Murh awuid fiom-

Hilu to chile ne sue llouneil and would havo-
lalleoI hut fur Mrs roMei

the 1 l timeWithinI eight days r nIOI ourt
Mien iff nf this county muit ou toitc HUT
with the wUlrallllf Ithis court tlu itho vvurdui
of Mug YIIholll kept 111 olllim-
inntinemeiit until 110 Iwilllhil londnj
Aim K IIii when YOlllrllo be

Then time tirlil rrudlnt the death war-
rant

¬

which Iis unit Ilwetle111 lireorder lolfs-
tllrl its ttmn i ialmil t

Ullul
lone Ii leadingI Mrl Fenter lalnul

the prisoner lo IHT tel nnd und m iled lien nut
uf llrolUI u tsiht clour whln tho room
rani with I nf time women 11ItaturlMarias hither and brother were In thu court-
room whun the tentence was pronounced hut
her mother anti imter were adudrd its it wits
feared that they might iiiaku a teciiu Tlio
Countess ill Ilrazza whn has shown mitu much
Interest In tim prisoner anti who Inn retulnvd
Lawyer House to assist In her dotelcl tat In
court during time proceeding 111 vupt us
though her heart would break

As thu prlnonur left the room Sheriff
Tlllel adlrr111 time Court announced

I dispute llivtwren limit
anti thn lonuntMlunci nf Chxutlea and

orrectluiiiu to who should putn death watch
user Maria The Wrdul uf time lumbi he
said absolutely appoint a death-
watch anti lie wan unable to Unit anything lu
ItiBitututcs compelling hint as bherltf to plutft

a

7

such 1 watch The Recorder replied that lie
would lot Ilterfer In tho matter but
would Sheriff re polsllll for
time afekc plng of time Time
Sheriff then announced that ho would
take time girl to Sing Fhmmg Immediately
Sho was takin lack tn time Tombs then for it
tow hours and wile there was visited by lien
parcuti Her a elrl cousin rattle In
laurwllh LawyerORelll ruin lawyer thnunlit
It best to question tho vlnllorn about IRImabefore taking them In and asked tel If they
had any concealed about them took
stilettos from time bosoms of their IIdrcsso ld-
hlllllthel to the lawyer 1 hey always

said and Imd nn Intention nf
giving them Maria dork Mccgan took chargo
uf tho knives until tho visitors i ame nut again

Sheriff lantscn started fur Sing Sing with his-
prlPDler1 limo imi > train Mrs Fnstcr wont

The party arrhoel at tho prison
soon after aI oclcx k and Maria was retorted at
once ton room un the top floor of the hospital
building which had been prepared for her roo
epllon Instead of n cell In time death house Tho
death house has room for only two moro prls-
onorn and all of those there now arc men KO It
was thought best to give time girl a separate
room Mr Foster remained with time girl lust
night but today the solitary confinement will
begin

rhl Cnuntms ell Hrarza finished her days
In behalf of Maria nt Iaw > er of-

fice
¬

just before dark last evening She lied with
her two American women who were said to bknown In society The Countess sent for
newspaper menlo tell them what she proposed
tom for Maria

Veproposn shosaid to ask lo Morton-
to grunt to Mariai a full anIon hue good
peopUi nf this city are full of sympathy for this
moor girl whn wax bereft of her honor by the
man she killed IIt had chanced that shin hail
merolyctit off hi ear Instead of outtlnit his
throat w o ould have him In time dock now and
send him to unison for havlngivbductrd time girl
Women havo n hard enough light to maintain
their vlruc unit It Is tune tho new woman
uroso alII asserted herself in n case like
this Wo want to take the tide of
sympathy at Its flood and shower upon time ov-

ernor such n mass uf names In petitions for par-
don

¬

that ho must act 1 am now having printed
little slips upon which signatures can bo taken
Kac h one IIs tn hav e a line on it for time name of
tho person circulating it and beneath this wibc lines for Ilime signatures Above will bo 1of time petition for Marlax pardon Wo shall
ask ion nothing but a tul pardon

AH fast as these can gathered In they will
be put tounther In I ret petition tn the Gov-
ernor

¬

What wo want press to do to help us
IIs to let the people know that these slips cnn bo-

Imd by writing to me tho Counter til Hrazza
care of Mr Kvans UI Hrnadway I will havo-
a secretary here to CIIIUL the petition 1 hese
peoplo can great mass nf the
people I can work the racket paidon me
for lime ftlantr but I believe that is how you
men would put It time 400 I am goingamontnow to Newport to society friends to got
their names and help This I believe Is some-
thing

¬

which should be duno by Americans
therefore I have not gone to my friend Huron
Fava even to get his boll I nm an American
who married an I I was an emigrant
from America to Italy Maria Harbcrl Is nil
emigrant from Italy to America I feel that we
are In ellulalentposltonslud I must help her

MISS JUCKIfiAOXS JLO1E31EXJ
Her Father Peeks JEer Wardrobe stud

Steed It to the llrldenroora house
Miss Florence Dickinson lie 17ycaiold

daughter of Joel Dickinson of WO Communlpaw
avenue Jersey City and Ulll Sloan aged 1Oms

clerk In a real estate office on the Heights took
ml trip to Newark 1 week ego Wednesday on u
trolley car and wero married thieve by the Rev
Kvcrett O McFarland the pastor of tIme htethm

any Presbyterian Church Time weddhli took
plain at Mr McFarlands 1 Mon-

mouth street Mr Dickinson the brides
father Is upcrlntcndcnt of the Atha unit II

llngsworth Steel Works In Harrison Florence-
Is his eldest daughter She Is a pupil In tho
Jersey City High School nnd Is 1very pretty brnctte She Is a regular attendant at the Lafa
cite M K church arid a member of the Sunday
school She and Mr Sloan were frequently to ¬

gether-
Mr Dickinson frequently spoke to his daugh-

ter
¬

about the folly of early larrlao and the
particular fully of a girl marylnl young man
who waa to He also us
cuuraoed sloaua eupprto hU daughter not
because time boy was not of good character but
because be thought he would b una
blo to support a wife As a of
Mr Dickinsons objections the young people
were not leen BO frequently together dur-
ing

¬

the past few montns They met clan-
destinely

¬

however and finally decided to
elope thy wero accompanied to tho minis-
ter

¬

s house by two young frlerds nt Slnin limo
jouthful appearance of the couple excited time

ministers suspicions and ho required them lu
make an affidavit that they worn legal mice
After tho cercmunt tIme two wltniSKcsiuugriiiu-
lated lie brlmio anti bridegroom anti thu party
returned to Jen City ala trolley car

The brido wits afraid go lionie anti her hus-
band

¬

took her tu his parents house I rum there
tho sent a message to Mr Dickinson that they
hud Ixeii married anti a kln7 his forgiveness
Mr Ilcklnlol was riot In uforgiving mood anti
is had boel vvorrIng about his
daughters prolonged unexplained absence
and whel ho received time messacu It gave hiii a

sent back word to his daughter that
ho would homer forgive her 1 hen ho had mill uf
her wardrobe packed In a trunk and pent It to
Sloanft house time next day 1hu cod the house
und
count

look tIme other memberuof hd to time

CAlT JVtJIi HKES TirE SEttllHtT
A Sired ii Dig nn n Ilnrrrl An Reared

KeTeu Feet Out or Wnler
Cm1 iMliiMi HAIIIIOII LI July 11JDhn

Leslie a retired sea Captain was walking along
thu shore hero one day last week when he had
his attracted by an unusual commo-
tionotentol

II waters of time harbor The water
was being lashed Into foam and soon tho Cap-

tain
¬

saw n lingo head antI a sinuous body pro-

trude
¬

I nut of tIme water Thii occurred near
Eagle Iluck wieno there IIs about three fathoms
depth uf water While thu serpent reared III
head about uven feet out of the water time Cap-
tain avers It churned up tho mud of time bay
with Its tal limo Captain says it was at leimL
as bug goodslecl boat all had n head isa
large its a barrel Several aUunawtho
commotion In hum water but they luealD-
frlrhlelllnd hurried aivmiy coil MI

hls II his slorj uncorroborated After
kicking up time mud In the harbor time monster
went pluughinK out toward the found

lilt AXA 11ITIIAMi ITLXESS-

Trented wills thl Antltoxlnp frierum She
I Uelllni hInter

HACKI NivcK hll IH Dr David St John
who was tailed irs Hcdchor and Uliiel
tho wciinen ph > Blclnni In thin case of Anna
V Williams xnld today that time latter was

rapidly recovering fiom time attack ofdilthlimerie-
whIch prostrated IIIT tight days ago

hero Is no doubt that Dr Williams contract-
ed

¬

time Ueraoall time bacteriological laboratory
of limit Hoard of Health emit time doc

attribute her rtcovery to nntlluxlno Inlorcnnipeiuiidliig uf which time linens was
biuught mi tho niTUm liav Ing been Injected as
sunn H thedlpnso wHit developed

Dr Williams lias been run tlnwn by close ap-

plication
¬

tu her work which rendered her po-
ullarly use eptlbie lu the contagion

1limo guinea pigs upon whll mime experimented
aro
cniack

raised by Dr Wllals hor hOle In Hack

JIIJR1OY MtltKrTK VII LOCK

Icquud tlb Key Oprn the Prlvnte Fn-
truiice to time Court

When limo Pollen Justices anti their clerks
weru forced out of ofllco ii good many of thom
forgot tu return Iho keys which admitted them
to the court II which they wore working Asa
imerqmneo a new lock was placed on thu

pi ivnto cntiancci tu ffrrson Market Cnurt yes
hrrmiuy ihue colored Janitor says hit hid was

liiinutd lit Itho order nt thn t umniln liinrr of
IliblUi nrks Vt lli lime luck tamimu lien keys
vvhlehvviri given to Ithe new clerk

A enurl clerk who IIs K iiieinberuf the Pequocl
Ilull as wellI at a Taiiiiiiany man when id-

ullllng hlnnilt tu tIme court t rlrday mornliur-
aiulclinliilly inn the k my itt t lu thu
new luck IHuI was nurprliied Itu find that tutu
key nptird time door Mi time members of limo

loqu1 Club hmmstu hlllr Iu
tier Ilefcnc nn Iinnnc HnliUur Malrlnony

When Mary Crnnhclm was arralcrned beforo-

ctnrder lou on a charge of blgauiv ycitirday
her ouiikel tohlthlCnUlllhlt his illrnt was In
anu on the and would
nurry ii dozen men Ivvetk If ilui got the chance
lie aiked Iimeitucordertugivohlmanmoltportunhty-
ii pruvu the truth uf imus tutuiiuni and thu

ourt rriiiundrd the prlkimor until lodny when
time law yen will un dee anldavllito show that
ttime wuumn li Iniuuu

BULGARIAS LEADER DEAD

STAUUVIOIT avccvians 10 nut
Ito vxiti

The 1t HlruBKle groin lo OClork-
WcdneMdny KtrnlnK Until 38O Oclock-
Yrelerdny fleecing Irlnce Fcrdlnnnd-
HII Mill In Wlibml hI lie In
Held Ke ponll te ror tll A nilnntlonK-

oMA July IH FxPrrmlerSlambuloff tiled

at Wi ocloc this nlrnlll of the wounds In-

dicted
¬

by four tact street last Monday
evening Tho death trufftlo ben at 10 oclock
last evening

M1 Ietkoff Jf StambulofTs personal friend
and the editor of his newspaper organ SiolHiiln

who was with him nt time tune ho was set upon
by tho assassins All wa wounded has hat be-

side
¬

time body over the death He refuses
to leave tuG tuning room of the StnmbulolT
house< where the body now lira

The funeral nf iM Stambulnff has been fixed

for Saturday afternoon Humors aro current
that tho poniards used by the assassins had
poison 011the blades

Prlnro Ferdinand wlio IIs in Carlsbad-
has telegraphed to Mine Stambuloff express-
ing

¬

his Indignation at tho assassination of
her husband and his sorrow because of his
heath In his despatch tIme Prince sultl lie de-

sired
¬

to remember only tho eminent qualities of
time dead statesman and tho memorable services
ho hail rendered Htilgarla Ho prayl that Ood
would support Mme tamlulol ald grant her
consolation History preserve eternally
the memory of time patriot who had been torn
from time affection of his friends by an abomina-
ble

¬

outrage
Mine Stambuloff has received many messages-

of condolence from princes and conspicuous
men of man countries

There Is no hint of I state funeral Much
hostility wits felt toward M1 Stambuloff and
satisfaction at his removal expressed openly-
In Sofia

CoMiTlMiMHir Jul ISbo newspapers
hero were forbidden make any reference ttime assassination of M btambuloff Despite this
prohibition however the details of the murder
are known hero Tho ciluie has caused general
Indignation against the Hulgarlan Government
nnd police Time opinion is that Dulgarla lice
forfeited the sympathy of the powers

LoMioN July lHTho Pall Mall Gazette In an
article on the nsgassf nation of exPremier Star
buloff of Bulgaria says

Prlnee Ferdinand In sitting still In Carlsbad
without a pretence of bringing his Instruments
to justice while at the same time ho sends his
Chamberlain to express his hypocritical sympa-
thy

¬

to Mme Stambuluff proves himself a cow-

ard
¬

aOl a rascal
The ThlUij Aril hRS a despatch from Vienna

saying it IIB reported that Prlncu Ferdinand wilt
riot return to Hulgarla TIme whole National
party Is Incensed against hint as In a measure
directly responsible for tho death of M

Stauibulotf The Rnssophlles aro discussing
tIme question of proclaiming his son liorle ruler
of Bulgaria under 1 Russian regency It Is
ruruorsd that tho Minister Var has been
authorized to proclaim n state of siege

Time despatch adds that M1 Stambuloff had
worn a coat of mol for seven years This coat
shows tho traces of mummy blows that were
levelled at its wearer by assassins

The IoKt says that the Eastern question has so

oren suddenly developed crises that the situa-
tion

¬

be regarded without alarm
Tho Standard holds that Prince Ferdinand-

and hl Government are mobfor murder of doubts that
Prince Ferdinand will have the COUrl to re-

turn
¬

to Bulgaria to taco the on his
own presumption and passion for Intrigue have
created

Hi illiv July 18 The press here lies renewed-
Its attacks on Prince Ferdinand The uewspa
liens fay situation demands the greatest vlg-

llunce ou tho part of diplomatics especially
those of limo great powers controlling the
worlds peace-

Time Io lsrK ridiiiiclcmanils that diplomatic
relations with Ilulgurla be severed

limo Vifinicil Zfldiiiy predicts that Ilulgarla
will bo left to lien fate

TIme death of btambuloff leaves Prlnco Ferdi ¬

nand without an Influential friend in the world
for ho Is held responsible for the assassination
rome comments of tho Continental press on the
attack un Stambuloff havo shown this Time

lonenosed Coburger time Hanswurst
and Ferdinand limo Bootlicker are a few of
the phrases now applied daily tu time Prince of
Bulgaria

All that Bulgaria has accomplished sue has
accomplished through Stumbululf whoso Ideal
was an independent antI compact prlnclpallt
without obligation to hearken to Crnr or Sultan
The rapid natlonrl movement toward this Ideal
was due only to stambuloffs strong aTtn For ¬

dinand Is a weakling n coward anions military
men unit a sneak In politics roost of whoso
time hat been passed In studying embroidered
night shirts silk waistcoats and other etjtmall >

Important matters bearing on the etiquette of
dross

Since he became a husband lilt mind imam been
bent upon founding a dynasty To this end ho
must obtain Russias favor for by time agree
limtitit mit time Ilirltn Congress Russias lurliicticr
was tn bo predominant In Hulgarlan affairs
Hut Russias fuvor could riot be obtained as-

lont us SlnnihulolT and hIs polio wero In
power Su Stnnibulntf was sacrificed ItiibUW-

IIB still tearful that btambuloft might return
to ofllco sonic day She said so and Stambuloff-
wasasnasntimtod In thIs sequence of events IIs
to bo found limo circumstantial evidence upon
which the central European press bones time
charge that nn the Cnburgor directly nr Indi-
rect

¬

rests tbe bluino for tho aurassluatlon-
In un article In llanittt HttMu for April 11

1HII1I Mitihen Hoimal told much about Stain
liillorf wbn then had just etcaped astuiajlnatlon-
Hn described Stambuluff at below middle
height with a deep chest anti broad shoulders
limo Prnmlers eye ho raid was black arid
brilliant When closed or turned down his face
was bard and repellent Ho was without higher
education hi three years in the theological
seminar front which he rant away being lila
only schooling He had mother wit how uver
anti n few minutes conversation wits enough tu
impress ono with his originality and kern In-

sight
¬

Intu men and tUngi
Mr Honsal pitied n week nt Slstova with

Stumbulolf and In lIst evening oftru wi nt-

awluiinliiK In the Danubu with him Jimet were
aucMiBlomud to swim with tho current for a mile
or too to fllniRcrn under thin protection of
twenty rifles In u police bout which followed In
their wake bUmliuloft swum like a seal It
w UH lila only exercls Tho Premier described
confidentially his mode of governing Huli rlu-

llo practically DC know edged that his Govern-
ment

¬

was it despotism compared with which
Russia mimic a liberal monarch He admitted
that ho maintained lute tout In time laddlo
only huy suppruislni limo liberty nf limo lures
abolishing time right nf public mectlnn nnd-
jugullngvvtth the lieliol box mc limit lie gitrdcd-
us lit American styli That how UN ruling the
counliry nuallKl lie will nf Itho mijorlt y he
thought vvcntvv Ithout a > IIng Ho jJustllled hi ls-

cmiriMi on tho ground thati after all It win iict
for jiulunrla tu have too much guv eminent than
ton little lIo sIokti of the grandson of Louis
Philippe tils snveulgii as a millionaire mer-
chant

¬

might speak of a humblo clerk mimi
Hlimved iilalnl that hn would not hciltmu tu
throw hint overboard to servo his own Interests

AIVS lllti A-

Morrrll

V J1tJlLZfLLZ

Hnjn lie Tool UuOOO Tlirn Ite
due time iuountlu or RIO

A drunken man whole clothing was ely
muc h Milled and rumpled daggered Into Pollco
Headquarters lust night anti told Roundsman-
Hiady In time Information llureau tlmt ho hud
mbcrled SVOOOn lie also said that ha was

houias R Morrcll nf IS1 Halsey street Hruo-
klnI and he Intlttitl nn brlnv locked up llu-
Biild hu wws n sulcrinan fur R M Uoolliiri-
umnufai Hirer of itiivnringixtriu lout IITU Rrudu-
Htie tund sumhslanmtimmtu limit stmttummmemmt lldicd
from hu pgckctn fuiirieuti bttle uf amiUes-

Wholiquestioned It IDetective Care Murrell
reduced the amount of hi alleged embezzle
invut tu 84 or IIU llu upp ar d tu bo on the
eye of an attack of delirIum heinous antI he
was held

AnCllllALl SOT HAlllUlY TlT
It IU Reported that the lloniti Its Orered-

hhtist Content the HherllT-

Tamsclii Warden No t as James P Archi-

bald
¬

has been called failed yesterday to qualify
us Warden of Ludlow street jilt and toiler
Sheriff Sherman Is still In charge

About the HhorltTs ofllce a itnr > wits told to
tho effect that Tamicn hail refused to accept
Itime bonds lo time amount of 3UUII offurcd by
Mr Archibald Tim Sheriff Is particular about
litmus At time jail Undrr Slierlff Sherman said
hn knon nothing about time matter

Mr Archibald tin nut turned up lucre tc
dasild he That Is about nil I know

Vaslioexpeclocl today 1 was the question
asked

0 Ho was said the Under Sheriff If you
want tn know any thing further iou must find
Sheriff TatnKcn

A JIOHSJ IX A nAirixa itootr
lie mutest it IHI Pnnlu unit Nrvoml-

Mkliln Were ron
TMI RorKVWAV lL L July 1HA horio be

longliiB to Constable Walter Wood was tied In
AlbeilcA sheila hero lint night It became
frightened at tIme whistle of a train nnd break-
Ing loose dnshcd down Molt at onue Finally 11

plunged Into time inllrcmd yard and going bell
melt through n throng of ehlclcs bolted into
time open doorway of tIm waltltig room of the
station Iho ohlclo got jammed In time door-
way

¬

but the horse broke loose Time people In
time place made a ruth to escape and there was
a general uproar At last tIme gatoman caught
the horso by the bit and led him out of thin room

In tho scramble several women had their
skirts torn and recched slight scratches and
bruises

Trv 1111 > jirrv rnoM ARKANSAS

Vllllue lo Tnko Up the IlHltle of Sloon-
hlBcrn AfEHlnit Co t blri-

CoiiMiiiA S C July IlLTen lays ago Dis-

pensary
¬

Constable Crawford challenged Mark
Durham whose brother was killed by time con ¬

stables In time fight near Spartnnburg to select
ten moonshiners who wore willing to fight ten
dispensary constables to death with Winches ¬

tars Thin challenge was accepted but the State
authorities put a quietus on tho affair by threat ¬

ening to discharge Crawford To day a friend
of Hill Durham limo slain moonshiner writes
from Arkansas that ho and nine other cow
pnnchira era ready to como to South Carolina
upon moments notice lo lIght time constables
If time moonshiners will not do so

JJOV ATOXZIt GONE TOO

fnp Bluebell Cltsihms Mr Ilwyer Colt
Who Rams Hecond esterda j

LONDON July 18Tin Kiwrtunan will say to ¬

morrow After time race for the Selling Plate
at Newmarket Capt Machell successfully
claimed Don Alonro Slmms rode distinctly
better than hitherto seen but It Is poor business
for the Americans tu fall In selling races with
horses of excellent repute in their own country
Wo do not for a moment believe that this Indi-

cates
¬

tIme overwhelming superiority of English
bred horses As long as we remember Iroquois
arid Foxlmll we cannot despise American
horses

TlfO KILLED THREE IXJTURED-

Cnvcln of a Hewer Trench Mot Properly
Shored at Ilnrrlxm N J

By the caveIn of the walls of a trench In Har-

rison
¬

N J yesterday afternoon five umsu were
burled under tons offartb Igo wore dead be¬

fore they could bo dug out and the other three
wore Seriously Injured They were

KILLED
ATrnoiY IIT4V flowery street Newark
aronoi ILUDIO 63 Hirer street Newark

ivjuneu-
Corsrin FSORIF-
VJosirii loiiiur-
Jiucs McDoMtn
Time five men with about forty others were

digging a ditch fur tIme Jersey street sewer
They were working In flllvdIn ground The
depth ranged from ten to fourteen feet They
had got It a point midway between Third and
Fourth streets yesterday afternoon when those
who were on tIme surface noticed thnt there
were cracks In the ground and that the upper
surface of the banks was sagging There was n
perceptible settling of time earth at about 315
oclock Those who saw It shouted a warning
cry and a dozen or more men In the ditch fled
for safety but all did not hear time warning or
if they dul had not tuna to get nut of the way

Tons of earth toppled In and almost tilled the
ditch to tho top Time live men wero caught
beneath the earth A crowd gathered anti
ever > man who could find a shovel nr spado-
craspwl It and got to work Father OConnoi-
pahtor of tbe Church of the Holy Cross anti hU
assistant hurried to time scene mind they too
took a hand In time rescue

After more than nn hours digging James
McDonald was uncovered He was unconscious
His jaw was broken his skull fractured and he
was Internally Injured Eiigieen anti Laradl
worn dug tOt it low minutes later Hoth were
bruixedHnd Internally injured At the end of
two hours the diggers unearthed Ilymin and VII
I lid In lhc > were standing upright with their
heads clo e together

The sewer Is being constructed by Contractor
Thomas J Regan of Newark John lucks Is lila
superintendent An exsaloon keeper who Is
raid tn know nothing about power work wits
mimi Inspector 1hut setter Tench was about two
feet wide anti tutu noil Is light anti loose Time
absence of time u ual shoring planks to sustain
tlio walls was tIme muse of the accident

ACCIltX1 off rni ron <iE ROAD

One 1nMrncrr Plunt Down time Inrllun
lute ISlKKBrit lllvrr unit In llucllj lnnrrl

HUFFAIO July 17On time Invitation of ex-

PostmrvMerOoneral Hlssel 100 lluffnlo busi-

ness
¬

men went tu Niagara Falls to enjoy time

first trip over time new Gorge Itallroud which
has been cut through time solid rock along limo

waters edge on tho American sldo of the river
between time Falls miami Lewiston Only five of
time seven niles of time moat have been com-

pleted
¬

and tIme trolley wires have not been
strung Two flat cars anti four trolley earn
borrowed from time Niagara FutIle Street Rail-

road

¬

Company were hitched to n locomotive
anti tIme start was made front lewiston to run
up tu time terminus of limo road Half a mllo
up time line the cars Jumped fronti time truck and
the roar car slid down the 71foot slope to time

water lime passengers took advantage of time

first alarm when the wheels hogan tu burnt
over time ties arid jumped

Robert It Whitney of LowUton WOK on tim
nimer side Ho Hhot down tii Incline hounded
three times anti plunged Into time river head-
first Workmen hurrlud to lila mmiii and ha wa
quit kly pulled nut tin was uneniitclous butt It
In thought that hi will recover lie has noveral
bail bcalp wounds antI Is Injured intcriiallv-
llmrj Vt llox lawir Injun4 his leg Iby
rolling dim n the bank hut controlled iii roach
brfiirolio irached tlio water Several other
wero briilsnl A few hundied feel furthiir on
the accident would hat tout tummy I11 vim

Ihue explanation of the accident U that the
flaiiuesnn thi tarn were tmtmmuiimetl for lime rails
and the idiarp curves arid otibl not hold Ilime

road Isbulng liulll bv New York und llufTalo-
rapltalUtHiincUnut SlnouOun It wilt hardly
no ready for uprratlon this mimmui

Ilir IncanlnI-

lliuw
Itlahited

IIlAl July in The ulcamtr Lucanla
pas ed In all 10 A M-

AllowliiR tim Lucnnla two hours smut twenty
minutes for tho inn fniiii Hruvr Head lo
Daunts Hock tho time nf her puisage will
lit n ila > s II liourJ and lt minutes
or bniit U hours b hlnd I he record held hy
herself which U a thits h hours und m inln-
utus

Tur Khriltt In ConitanC-

iiNHTANTIMill U Jul > IN lime Khedlrr nf
Isylit arrlitil lieie today Ho was cordially
received by tho ullitn

rho flatslith Malls loUr Hcnlea Orders
KEVWrtTJulyl8 The United Stales cruieer

Raleigh left today under scaled orderij
Im

SODAYATERNEXTSONDAY

oxr LIALOOV xI11Lns o-

t4IL Ut milKHS MI Y

ommliiloner norikln Hiss This Ulll II
the Hnle Right Along sot Ho Hxj-
mKooieveltConntrollrr Filch Comptnlna-
In the Ilonrd that Slimy Fence HUT
Ileen Hlolcn Ilurlnie the Uwchl Ans
SlIer No rrolertlon for JIoolblMrkn

Civil Service Commissioner Godkln an
noum cd positively yesterday that the Sunday
law as affecting time sale nf toita water wilt
not bo enforced next Sundajnr thin Sunday
following nor on Sundays uf August and
September etc etc President Rooinveltuf
the Police Hoard said that Mr Godkln was alt
wrong That Is what time treiilim Iimt says ID

knows not what time Police Hoard asymi he
paid Then ho repeated for time 4ll44th tlma
that the Commissioners would enforce all tIme

laws
We still nut be driven front that position

lie tvent On Some people may think they ears
drlv his front It but they cant do It Hut w
shall enforce them In limo order of Importance

Asked hcther tho Hoard would on next Sun-
day take special measures against other rrlleii
of soda water thin time saloon omen Mr lines
veil saul It would not Ho hail heard nothing of
time reported Intention nf n lawyer to Btcuro a
writ of mandamus compelling tho Hoard to stop
time smile of liquor nn Sunday IIn tthe Inlou
League anti other clubs limit If it Is show to
lie tIme law tlmt time tnlon League Club and the
Manhattan Clubput hut In the Manhattan
ClubIf It Is lImo law that time Inlon Leiigu
Club anti time Manhattan Club cant sell we wilt
enforce It said hn-

Ho knew nothing of any attempt to close the
street fruit stands at flout Tlio Hoard wuuld
consider time question later

Chief Conlln said time polite hail never Inter ¬

fered with nlfht stand keepers They could
nit ho said thcro Is no law that says a man
may or may not sell fruit all of tile twentyfour
hours anti If ho hat n permit and the consent of
the owner we cannot Interfere with him for
selling fruit at night and we never have done
so The statement that I have Issued orders fa r
thin Inipeotois tucthose Itho ntancU Is not true JH

Comptroller Itch sent a letter yesterday tr t
President Roosevelt culling the attention of lImo
Police Department to a lutz protection of prop
erty that hiss brought a multitude of complaints U

to time Hoard of Revision and Correction of As i
icsamonts

tutu of time city ordinances compels owners nf i
vacant lots wllhlo tbe city limits to fence thrill
la If thus Is not done after due notice time city J
gives out the contract pats for the work and
time huh is chamod against tho owner nf tho j
Property Property owners have complained f
frequently of laW that though they Invariably t
found time bill for building their fences in their i

tax assessments they have been unable to find
the fences Those who make time complaints al j
logo that thiev Ing persons In search of firewood
cart away the fences as soon as they are up

The injustice to the property owner In rn-
quiring him to pay an assessment for n fence
which does not exist says the Comptroller In
his letter is apparent It is also apparent that
t he cltjs money ban been In such cases spemi-
tfur property w hlch lies at once disappeared anti
the attention of the Hoard of Pollen Is respect
fully called by the Hoard of Revision and Con
roctlon Assessments to this auto of atTain

It seenii to me said Mr Fitch to a Sfv re-
porter that If the Police Department spent ma

little morb time In watching peoples property
rather than tu trying to unit out who drinks n
glass of beer on Sunday it would bettor con t
serve the public Interest

Mr Roosevelt laid yesterday that he hadnt
got the letter yet Concerning the Comptroller I I

statement to the reporter he added V

Mr Fltoh would do better to attend to the ii 1

Interests of th public rather than to those nf the N-

Uqi d lrit sdno4tn oonnrnndvbipositlonT 1

comptroller for the city with that of counsel
for the Llqoor Dealer Association

Mr Kltch Is not counsel for the Liquor
Dealers Association but for the Brewers As¬

sociation
Eight bootblacks called as a committee upon

Acting Chief Conlln yesterday arid asked hint
what tho law was about their street corner
stands He told them that there was no law
permitting bootblack Btands to occupy Street i

corners He would not Ray whether time police
would drive tim bootblacks away or not i

A J Dlttenhoefer lice been retained by John
H Starln In time interests of the Btenmbnat
men to look Into tim matter of police Interfer-
ence

¬

with thin Sunday excursion boats It is us
sorted that till police went bejoud their nil
thorlly when time put nftlc ers on lboard stenm
ens last Sunday and Mr Ulttenhoefer Is look-
Ing into tho question with a view to Invoking
this law for the protection of the steamboat iu-

tcrests

11OOSfrELT8 CIIISVSK ALLY

Worry CliBrlri to Help time Police do llo
form Chinatown

Worry diaries and Wan Lee who wits a l

Lexow committeo witness called ut Police
Headquaretcrtt yesterday aud hail an Interview
with President Roosevelt Worr > Charles tnli
the head of thin Police Deiiartmvnt that the
police were not breaking up limo gambling re¬

sorts In Chinatown arid not taking proper
efforts to suppress gaming He asserted tlmt-
Chinamen who put up money for police protec-
tion

¬

were not Interfered with while others wci
being continually raided lit also declared tlis
police were persecuting him because uf Infor-
mation

¬ 4

ho hind given out
Charles saltS that ho could do effective work

In reforming Chinatown If ho hail time assist
ancoot two detectives whose services lib could
get suimenever he doslrud them He handed
President Roosevelt n letter uf recommendation
front Lawyer Mosi nnd sail that If tho pollen
did not desire to aid him he would give what
Information lo possessed tu the 1arkhurit
society

President Rooeelt referred time Chinatown
reformers to Acting Chief Conlln who In turn
itent them in to see Detective sergeant Mc
Clusky Tho latter told thru that unless they
were acting squarely no nsslstanco wnuld IA-

rondercd thorn Atlnc Captain Young hums

Ixen in command of the Elfrabetli surest stu
tiers stnco tIm retirement cxCnpt Hcrghold

KiTJn SUOKI iff THKTJI jrsFl-

rrmrn Com Hncrlne < oucblnc a4-
tA > erplDK lint or orJllnBcr A Co

Dried fruits mind spices owned by henry
Nordllnger t Co worn nflro last night In the
four tory brick illdlni uxUndlng through
the block mini hilo Washington street to ilH-
lIrcennich street rIme tlremon found the place

full of a pungent smoke that set them cough-

ing
¬

anti sneering anti mado their eye smart
Headed by Hattallmt Chief lItmus and ActlnK
Foreman Hanty they dragged their hoi up tu
time third floor

Jhrre a gust of smoke almost stifled thtm
arid dropping their hose they lumblud pclluiell
down the Btalrt llukhlri to tho windows on
time floor Mow they uponrd them und thrusting
their heads nut lay panting for breath on time
window sills Alter ii moment though they
returned to time attack lions Hanty nnd Pri-
vates

¬

James Merry iind Michael J1 Kendrluar
cuinmu out In prilt bad shape mil wire taken
to n nulgliborlng driiKKltii fur trvatmtmt
1liclr eyes were Ladli Inllumed but they soOn
relurnid In work

Soon ttfierward ll put > hlef IHlelly while as
rending the stair swims struck on lime hmd by a-

Itiitiil lit water from iihovo Thx water wus lull
ifpepiier and other ihplcrH Somont It gut IIntu-

Itellly 5 yes suit iriupornrll blinded him lIe
ailed out to thin drugiflsts and iitliniled lie5-

5std milmims tim resum work hum will Imvw bail cyst
fur n merck

Ilio lire wet put nut within half an hour
Dainuge about IUOO

UOBB lo light ladles
OMAHA July 1H W K Pebblis anti hit

party have t tarte t for Ponder with HO gnus
and tOO mu oils uf ammunition A conflict
with the Indians it ugaidrd at Inevitable

Decline In the laid ItcirrvrW-

AHIIIMITIIN July IH The Trrasun iud
Iriervo hiss dec Unix mmb tit result of gold ex-

iiuited and heist redoiiiptiniu to k IHiilnUTUiHiI

tile hiss ilncu teuleliUy Ulut SUI UUO

rime IVfiUeat cud Si iltir r> ai> IluUlux-

Hl 7AIH ti RA > Muss July IH President
T levelnnd mid loieph leHernni drovo llvn intli
to Whmitu lishiinmill Pond tomhity fur
returuiug

5 lislitmi
after dark


